increasingly associated with disadvantages, many of which are already apparent.
The answer would appear to be in the affirmative to both > parts of the question. The solution would appear to consist in the abandonment of the haphazard growth of isolated specialisms, dependent partly upon conditions of financial competition within the profession as well as upon individual inclination and talent, and the adoption of a planned and co-ordinated development of co-operative specialism directed towards the needs of the community.
In the infancy of medicine the division of medical practice, while receiving a measure of recognition, was strongly criticised, and the early specialists were often despised as irregular or inferior practitioners. Four hundred years B.C. the advantages of specialism in a limited degree were already recognised by Hippocrates in so far as is indicated by the statement in the famous oath : "I will not cut persons labouring under the stone, but will leave this to be done by men who are practitioners of this work."
The disadvantages, however, increased disproportionately, and in 1543 Vesalius, in the preface to his famous De Fabrica Corporis Humani, violently attacked the separation of surgery from medicine, which he calls a " hateful error" and a " perverse distribution of the instruments of healing amongst a variety of craftsmen." The preface opens with the following passage : " Those engaged in the arts and sciences, Most Gracious Emperor Charles, find many serious obstacles to the exact study and successful application of them. In the first place, no slight inconvenience results from too great separation between branches of study which serve for the perfection of one art. But much worse is the mischievous distribution among different practitioners of the practical applications of the art. This has been carried so far that 52 those who have set before themselves the attainment of an art embrace one part of it to the neglect of the rest, although they are intimately bound up with it and can by no means be separated from it. Such never achieve any notable result ; they never attain their goal, or succeed in basing their art upon a proper foundation." The late Clifford Allbutt referred to the radical divorce of surgery from medicine as " a conspicuous example of the incalculable evil wrought by lack of integration " and as " one of the most mischievous legacies of the middle ages." Not only in medicine but in scientific work generally does the growth of specialism create apprehension.
In his Social Function of Science, Bernal says : "... and this isolation leads to the development of that caricature of human knowledge, the scientific specialist who knows more and more about less and less . . . we shall never really have done with the evils of specialization until we achieve an integrated society based on human cooperation."
The time seems opportune to take stock of the advantages which specialism has provided up to the present, and at the same time to survey its accompanying disadvantages. Medicine must aim at obtaining as much benefit as possible from the development of specialism while at the same time avoiding ?r correcting its defects.
During the second half of the nineteenth century specialism grew slowly, but in the twentieth century its development has been rapid and widespread, so that specialists now form a large Proportion of the medical profession.
The great increase in the number of specialists at the Present day is due to various causes, of which the formation of an ever-increasing number of different kinds of specialties, and of different degrees of specialism within specialties, is the chief. There are other causes related to the present system of medical practice rather than to medical science or public Welfare. The word " specialist " has a growing and almost hypnotic influence on the public mind, so that a demand for specialists is arising on emotional as well as on rational grounds. Relatives want to feel that " the best is being done " for the patient, and the general practitioner naturally wishes, or may feel himself compelled, to accommodate his clients. The mass of the public does not distinguish medicine from magic, and with the growth of specialism the latter is regaining in the twentieth century some of the ground it lost in the n.s. iv., xlviii. no. i 53 D 2 nineteenth. Another reason is competition within the profession, which leads to the development of specialists and their uneven distribution for financial reasons rather than for the purpose of meeting the needs of the population. Specialists were originally organ specialists, each devoting himself to a single organ or system. The organ specialists include the oculist, the dermatologist, the gynaecologist and the oto-rhino-laryngologist, and to these must now be added the cardiologist, the neurologist, the urologist, the proctologist and others.
More recent forms of specialism include the disease specialist, who deals with a disease or group of diseases. A good example is the venereal specialist. Specialists in tuberculosis, infectious fevers, psychiatry and some other conditions belong to this group. Disease specialism is distinguished by local authority or state control. " Public Health " is really a form of disease specialism.
The treatment specialist confines himself to a particular form of treatment, such as radiology, psycho-therapeutics, balneology or spa treatment, and vaccine therapy.
Lastly, the diagnosis specialist, who works in a laboratory, is concerned with pathological and bacteriological examinations and numerous tests and reactions. Between these four varieties of specialists themselves, and between them and general practitioners, there is, inevitably, a certain amount of overlapping.
The advantages of specialism are obvious. The methods of investigation and the apparatus and facilities required are becoming so complicated that no doctor can possess either the means or the familiarity with them to examine exhaustively every case of disease, nor can any doctor ever become really familiar with the diagnosis, or an expert in the treatment, of all varieties of disease.
The doctor who is constantly dealing with one form of disease or with one organ or method of diagnosis obtains a very wide experience in his own field, in which he develops a familiarity and a facility unattained by others.
Thus the existence of specialists provides the practitioner with expert assistance by doctors who are thoroughly experienced in their own departments. For this reason specialism will develop still further, and new specialisms and superspecialisms will arise within the specialisms of the present day. This onward development, if properly co-ordinated 54 and, integrated, cannot fail to be beneficial both to the progress of medicine and to the welfare of the community.
The defects of specialism soon appear when it is put into Practice. The present haphazard development of specialism is leading to the disintegration of medicine, which tends to become split up into isolated compartments. As branch after branch becomes lopped off from the trunk, the main stem becomes more and more denuded and impoverished. What remains becomes itself contracted into a form of specialism.
To a large extent general practice, especially panel practice as is shown by the somewhat awkward term " general Practitioner service," has already become a specialty, lhe tendency grows for the work of the doctor to become reduced to something resembling that of a receptionist in a department store who directs each customer to the appropriate department. This occurs, of course, much more in large centres, especially those in which a medical school with a teach-*ng hospital exists, than in remote areas, and the last stronghold ?f true general practice is defended by the country practitioner with a cottage hospital and few facilities for consultation. The result is that disease in which prominent symptoms affect an organ, which is the domain of a specialist, is apt to be regarded as disease of that organ and to be sent to the specialist, while Jts relationship to the general condition of the patient tends to be overlooked. A very large number of organ diseases are general diseases manifesting themselves in the organ affected, for example gout in the toe. A striking example is whoopingcough in infants. Subconjunctival haemorrhage is noticed, a consultation with an oculist is obtained, and he diagnoses the case.
Thus clinical medicine is seriously damaged, and it is often left to the specialist to study the patient and make a diagnosis so that he, in addition to cultivating a knowledge of the organ which he professes, requires also to maintain his familiarity with clinical medicine as a whole. The oculist, for example, may make the diagnosis in cases of renal disease, brain tumour, syphilis and other conditions sent on account of headaches and bad vision for the prescription of spectacles, ?r for some other eye symptom, when even a superficial examination would have disclosed that the patient was seriously ill. With the exception of a few conditions, medical cases which exhibit only ocular symptoms are quite rare.
Further damage is being done to clinical medicine by 55 undermining the confidence and self-reliance of the practitioner by stimulating a tendency to depend, to a large and increasing extent, on reports received from specialists. To mention only one example, syphilis is diagnosed not by the clinical examination of the patient but by the Wassermann reaction. If this is positive the inference is that any lesions presented by the patient must be syphilitic whatever their character. If the reaction is negative the contrary is held. The clinical appearance of syphilis becomes forgotten, and even if remembered is regarded as of little account, for if there is any doubt reliance must be placed upon the laboratory test. One defect of this method is that when material is sent by post the report may arrive too late to benefit the patient, as occurs sometimes in cases of diphtheria ; but its worst feature is the harm which is being done to clinical medicine and to the doctor by shifting the responsibility to a specialist who may never have seen the patient. The extent to which diagnosis specialism can be pushed was well exemplified by the now defunct Abram's Box, which, not so long ago, was actually supported by some qualified medical men in this country.
Treatment specialism also has its dangers, one of the most important of which is a gradual merging into quackery. This varies from the use, by perfectly conscientious practitioners, of purely empirical methods of treatment, often electrical or bacteriological, whose scientific basis is more apparent than real, to the practice of methods so remote from scientific conceptions that it is impossible to credit the bona fides of their advocates.
Many other defects of specialism, both direct and indirect, might be mentioned. Owing to the splitting up of medicine, unqualified exponents of certain methods of treatment form their own organisations and endeavour to obtain recognition as qualified practitioners in their own spheres. Attempts have already been made, not altogether without influential support, to obtain, for example, for osteopathy and ophthalmic optics a position similar to that which is now occupied by dentists. A movement of this kind, while no doubt capable of providing certain advantages, if carried too far under the present system, would undoubtedly lead in the end to the breaking up of medicine into a number of isolated cults and would certainly stimulate quackery.
It is often said that the organ specialist always finds that his organ is concerned, the disease specialist that his disease is 56 present, the treatment specialist that his treatment is what really is required, and that the diagnosis specialist is certain that his methods alone can throw light upon the nature of the case. Such assumptions, however exaggerated, contain, no doubt, an element of truth. The fault lies not with the specialist or with the practitioner, but is inherent in the inco-ordinated competitive system under which medicine is practised at the present time.
The Teaching of Special Subjects to Undergraduates
The clinical part of the medical curriculum at present consists of three basic subjects?medicine, surgery and midwifery?and nine specialties : four organ specialties? dermatology, oto-rhino-laryngology, ophthalmology and gynaecology ? ancj four disease specialties?tuberculosis, venereal diseases, fevers and psychiatry ; " Child Life and Health," 0r paediatrics, is a specialty in the curriculum but not to any great extent in practice. It hardly comes within the category Under discussion, at. least not yet. Midwifery occupies a Peculiar position. Although, academically, one of the three basic subjects, much of it is being forsaken by the family doctor and handed over to the midwife who works in conjunction with an obstetric specialist. What remains, except in more remote or isolated districts, is fast becoming a specialty in Practice. The result is that, as far as the general practitioner ls concerned, another branch is being cut off from the main stem.
The divisions into which surgery and medicine are splitting up are not taught as specialties to undergraduates, though anaesthesia is gradually assuming that position. Classes lri the nine " special " subjects are compulsory, and certificates must be obtained for all before the student can enter for his final examination. Questions on the work done are very rarely asked in the final examination, thus the possession of a certificate ?f attendance at a special class means in practice that the final examination, so far as that subject is concerned, has been Passed. As a result the real object of the student's attendance ls in many cases, if not in most, the gaining of the certificate rather than serious study. This attitude is further stimulated hy the arrangement by which several " specials " are attended in one term, each as an isolated subject quite unconnected with any other part of the course. As the standard is low, certificates are not difficult to obtain, and the feeling that a student should not be prevented from obtaining his degree or licence because he has failed in a mere special subject tends to lower the standard still further.
It is sometimes said that specialists teach their students as if they were training specialists, but as the time allotted is so short and as the students are often inadequately equipped with even an elementary knowledge of the relevant anatomy, pathology and physics?or unable to apply such knowledge as they have?it would be impossible to attempt anything of the kind. It would be equally just, or even more just, to say that physicians train their students as if they were all to be consultants, and surgeons as if they were to be operators. The desire of the student to " know " in order to be able to pass examinations leads to learning facts by rote, rather than to the study and application of principles, so that what is learned in one class helps very little towards understanding the work of another class. Thus even a sensible student, who knows quite well what happens when a nerve such as the median or sciatic is divided, is often at sea concerning the effects of a lesion of the second or third cranial nerves.
This attitude of isolation, supplemented by confusion between the different specialties, also spreads to the teaching, so that the student may sometimes fall between two stools.
The neurologist does not teach about the first cranial nerve because that is the business of the rhinologist, nor about the second because that is the business of the ophthalmologist. The physiologist teaches about both, but then?that's in physiology. Organ and disease specialisms often override one another, usually in favour of the organ : skin diseases involving the eyelids are in practice frequently regarded as ophthalmology, and tubercle affecting the eyes is outside the domain of the tuberculosis specialist. On the other hand, ocular affections due to venereal diseases come under the charge of the disease specialist.
The system of teaching in special classes also increases the impression in the student's mind that these subjects are isolated from one another and from the body as a whole, and that even the basic principles of physiology, pathology and therapeutics are, as it were, sui generis in connection with each subject.
The student who is looking forward to general practice as a career often decides that, after graduation, he will have nothing to do with special subjects, but will refer all cases to consultants. In some ways, no doubt, the community benefits, but such a restriction of the point of view of the doctor cannot 58 . foil, in the long run, to be harmful to the doctor himself, and ultimately to the public. The result is that the student tends to take little interest in the special subjects because he feels from the beginning that when he gets into practice these matters will not be dealt with by him but by consultants, the .poor in hospitals and the rich in nursing homes. These considerations apply, of course, more to some specialties than to others, and more to an organ specialty like ophthalmology than to, for example, gynaecology or oto-rhino-laryngology, and less? though to an increasing degree?to tuberculosis and paediatrics.
The remedy would appear to lie in a planned reintegration. The separate classes in special subjects as organised at present undergraduates might be curtailed, and the subjects might he taught in connection with medicine and surgery and should he freely included in the final examination. Much which is at Present included in general medicine and surgery would be taken out of the undergraduate course as being more suitable for post-graduate work, and much of what is now taught in sPecial classes would be restored to the basic subjects. For example, the ocular changes in vascular or other disease would he taught in connection with the disease concerned, and other 0rgan affections would be dealt with in the same way. The same principle would be applied to other specialisms. This ^ould mean that the teaching of a basic subject such as medicine "Would be conducted by a team of lecturers which would include specialists. Time would be left for undergraduate clinical ^aching in the special subjects, including what is now taught lri the tutorial classes?that is to say, the objective and subjective lamination of organs on a strictly undergraduate standard.
Clinical work might be arranged so as to associate the local forbid condition with the general condition of the patient, tt Would probably be found that the degree to which the different special subjects could be incorporated in such an arrangement would vary according to the subject and the views of teachers. Specialistic or advanced teaching in the hasic subjects as well as in the special subjects would be removed entirely from the undergraduate course and would become the foundation of a thorough and comprehensive Provision for post-graduates. The result would be that the Undergraduate would receive a broader and better proportioned impression of medicine as a whole, and would not be so overburdened with detail as at present. The curriculum could be shortened and the student would be enabled to see the wood as well as the trees.
The Teaching of Special Subjects to Graduates and the Training of Specialists
The post-graduate teaching of special subjects should be adapted to the needs of those who intend to become specialists, and should be available also for others who desire a fuller knowledge of any particular subject than they obtained in their undergraduate course. In this country any doctor can hold himself forth to the public as a specialist in any subject he chooses. Whatever restrictions affect him are imposed by his colleagues and by the unequal action of the circumstances of the present system of medical practice. On the continent a long and exacting course of training is required before the title of specialist is granted. This ensures a certain degree of control of specialism and limits the development of pseudospecialists while strengthening the position of those who have genuinely achieved recognition. In this country the growing need of the public for expert treatment is increasing the demand for specialists, and under present circumstances their numbers are being expanded by the creation of a class of inadequately trained quasi-specialists whose claims to recognition are most slender. A long clinical training, including the holding of the usual junior hospital appointments in medicine and surgery, superimposed upon a sound scientific background, is essential, and short intensive courses cannot create specialists where the foundations are lacking. It is often said that no doctor should specialise until he has had several years experience of general practice. To obtain such experience is undoubtedly of great value, though, unfortunately under the present system, neither as feasible nor always as useful as it might have been a generation ago. While the aspirant is spending his time in general practice his competitors are undergoing their specialised training and are obtaining the junior posts and building up their connections, so that he is apt to find himself passed in the race.
Moreover, the experience would not be really useful to an aspiring specialist if the general practice were of the common restricted type. An assistantship with an experienced general practitioner in a good country practice where there is a cottage hospital with consultants difficult of access would give the specialist the foundation he requires and would, indeed, form an excellent background for the training of any doctor, whatever his ultimate aim. In any case, although experience *n general practice will be very helpful to the specialist in dealing with his patients, doctors who are considering the selection of a consultant do not as a rule inquire beforehand which one has had experience of general practice.
Special qualifications are now being given in this country.
Although these are associated with definite conditions of study and training, the period of training is often too short, Particularly as regards clinical experience, and the standard is not always sufficiently high. Such qualifications may for the niost part be regarded as indicating the taking of the first step in the direction of a specialty, but not the attainment of competence in practice.
The Practice of Specialism
The rise of specialism has not only removed the specialties as such from the scope of general practice but has restricted the work of the practitioner in many minor matters with which a good doctor was and still is quite competent to deal. The niodern young practitioner is often?with no doubt many exceptions?unable to extract a tooth, dissect out a wen, or do other small items of minor surgery, or even to give a local anaesthetic properly or prepare and stain a slide, or embark ?n many of the undertakings which, in the writer's memory, added much to the zest and interest of general practice. All these things are handed over to " somebody else," i.e. a specialist, and the practitioner is in danger of developing an inferiority complex. The cause lies in altered conditions Which produce a train of reasoning somewhat as follows : " What is the use ? It is not ' general practitioner service ' and I'll not be paid for it. If anything should go wrong I Would be blamed, and anyhow the other fellow will do it much better. In any case I've no time." Thus hospital out-patient departments are crowded and specialists' consulting rooms often contain patients who might be quite well dealt with by their family doctors. The services of an experienced consultant are often required for simple procedures quite within the competence of a good general practitioner.
The present voluntary hospital system, utilising unpaid 61 consultants who depend for their livings on the fees of the few well-to-do people, causes specialists of the first rank to gravitate to towns where rich people live, while densely populated industrial areas remain less well served.
The amount and distribution of specialist talent is thus largely determined by the cash value of specialism to the specialist and not by the needs of the people. The staffs of hospitals are limited by the amount of the fee pool which the district can provide rather than by the amount of attention the people need. Thus hospital specialists are overworked, the average time available for a consultation is absurdly small, and research is gravely retarded, especially clinical research of a kind that might be of incalculable value in providing data of importance in connection with the prevention of disease.
It is generally understood that the advice of a specialist is obtained when the doctor feels that such a course would be to the advantage of his patient. All patients should, therefore, reach the specialist through the family doctor, but in practice the habit is growing, more in connection with some ailments than with others, for patients to apply directly to specialists. This is partly because they themselves recognise a certain disintegration in medicine, and do not see any reason why they should go to their doctor before going to a medical specialist any more than before going to a dentist, and partly because quite often the family doctor does not send any information to the specialist about the patient's general condition. This is an unfortunate development which leads to patients going from one specialist to another and tends to undermine the proper relationship between specialists and practitioners.
Moreover, the practitioner may be slow to realise or even reluctant to accept the significance of a local manifestation.
Although treatment is supposed to be carried out on the principle of collaboration, the specialist attending to the local condition and the family doctor " doing the rest," differences of opinion may arise as to what constitutes " the rest " and how thoroughly it should be " done." Frequently " doing the rest " consists merely in giving a tonic, i.e. a " bottle," when what is required is a reorganisation of the patient's economic, nutritional, and hygienic surroundings.
The difficulties in " doing the rest " are often due to sociological rather than medical causes, and under the present system may not be within the power of the practitioner to overcome even he had time to attend to them. It took many years to bring about recognition in practice of the fact, although it was quite Well known, that a patient with interstitial keratitis, without other obvious signs of syphilis, was a patient suffering from syphilis, and that it was the patient rather than the eye which required treatment. The same inconsistency exists at the Present time in regard to tuberculosis. If this disease occurs in the lung the necessity for appropriate and thorough measures is recognised, but if it occurs in the eye the tendency is to look upon it as a purely local matter rather than as an indication that the patient is suffering from tuberculosis.
In order to overcome the defects of specialism in practice and to achieve some measure of reintegration a system of team Work has developed in some places. Such a system, if properly led and controlled, could undoubtedly do much to mitigate the defects of overspecialism, but team work should not be made a vehicle for the continued progress of these same evils.
^ should not be pushed to extremes and overspecialisation Within the team should be avoided. The patient must be Protected from the waste of time, trouble, and money entailed hy unnecessary examinations, and care must be taken that the team does not become a mere financial association. Team work ?f the latter variety attracted the satire of writers in the eighteenth century : Smollett relates how Count Fathom found that such medical practice as was not monopolised by a few Practitioners at the head of the profession was " parcelled out Jnto small enclosures, occupied by different groups of personages, male and female, who stood in rings and tossed the ball from one to another, there being in each department two sets, the individuals of which relieved one another occasionally.
Every knot was composed of waiting woman, nurse, apothecary, surgeon and physician, and sometimes a midwife was admitted t? the party." While team work at its best is no doubt capable of providing the greatest advantages for the patient, as a system it would n?t appear to be superior to that under which a good general Practitioner calls in such specialists as he considers necessary.
On the other hand, team work within a specialty is probably the best method hitherto devised to obtain the advantages of specialism and yet to avoid its defects. Controlled team work can be developed in a special hospital under a single head, 0rganised on the principle of the Institute. Here everything is devoted to the promotion of the specialty and outside interests do not interfere. The institute has its own laboratories of every kind for diagnosis and research, its own workshops and technicians, its own staff of physicians, surgeons, pathologists, radiologists and others whose work is entirely connected with the specialty concerned, and closely linked up and co-ordinated with other specialties whose boundaries overlap. Ophthalmic Institutes of this kind exist both in the eastern and western hemispheres, that in Odessa being probably the most complete.
Specialism will increase as the science and art of medicine progress. It will be part of the work of the medical profession ?and largely their responsibility?to guide the future growth of specialism as part of a planned and co-ordinated reintegration and reorientation of medicine as a whole. Summary 1. Specialism is an inevitable and essential feature of the development of medicine and is advantageous to the patient.
2. The uncontrolled, haphazard, and inco-ordinated growth of specialism is a disintegrating factor in medicine.
3. The future development of specialism should be regulated, co-ordinated and organised for the benefit of the community. The tendency for the isolation and divergence of specialisms should be checked, and reintegration should be encouraged. 4. The teaching of special subjects to undergraduates should be, for the most part, incorporated in the teaching of medicine and surgery and should be freely recognised in qualifying examinations.
5. Those who intend to become specialists should be well trained in medicine and surgery. They should undergo a long course of training in their specialty, including several years of clinical work and experience, before attaining recognition. Special diplomas should set a high standard.
6. Special hospitals or special departments in general hospitals should be adequately staffed by workers who should be sufficiently well paid to make them independent, as regards making their livings, of fees from private practice. Such hospital appointments should be whole-time during the earlier years. An important part of the work of such organisations should be exhaustive clinical research into the circumstances both individual and environmental in which disease arises.
